
G O L F D O M 

Typewriter Divots \ 
from Pro Pastures, 

Ir LOOKS like the pros could ilo with u 

P. G. A. badge that they could carry 

around as evidence of their member-

ship. The Green keepers' association badge 

was good Tor free admission at the Na-

tional Open, but the pros who were not 

contesting bad to pay, even those who bad 

paid entry tee but (ailed to quailfy. I t 

seems lo lie one of those little things that 

no one'a ever brought up tor action. • • • 

Why wouldn't It be a good stunt to allow 

ail former winners of the Open to play 

without qualifying. The old-timers would 

get a great kick out of it. and permitt ing 

them to play wouldn't unduly congest the 

field. There's good golf tn a lot or t h im 

yet, as the veteran Jack White demon-

strated the first day. Jack, being a visitor 

from another land, was In the Open with-

out the necessity of qualifying. 
» * * 

1 arry Striley, pro at the Penobscot. Val-

ley Country club, is one of the live boys 

who make tbe pro a big factor tn the 

club's success. He has his hand In every-

thing that will do the eatabllshment some 

good. One of his activities Is wri t ing the 

golf news for the club's paper. The Tee, 

and a very creditable job he does as a re-

porter. The women ot the club recently 

held an auction to raise funds for a new 

locker-room and l.arry kicked In with a 

golf bag for the good of the cause. The 

advertising he got from this gift ditl Ms 

shop business considerable direct benefit. 
* * • 

Matt Jans, pro at Sunnyslde Gotf club, 

Decatur, 111., ia shooting out a letter to his 

members that may have some Ideas In it 

for the rest of the boys. Here's what Matt 

writes: 

Have you ever thought of your pro shop 
ax one of the valuable linnet* of your mem-
bership SvnnysideT I've selected ihe 
best stork of golf merchandise it's possible 
to get. Each ilub i i indirf dually picked 
over by mr, the other mercKandiae is the 
finest Ihr market affords. Other expe-
rienced pros and guests ot our members 
have told me that thr Sunnysitle shop it 
one, of the country's model shops tn fhr 
character of its merchandise. 

I've always been especially careful <n 1 

"fit ting'' elubs to Ihe in dividual buyers, 
and that's a highly important thing in buy• 4 
ing clubs. It is a service lhat you get 
from Ihe right k ind of a pro shop, unrf no- j 
whfrc else, I stand back of everything I 
sell, and am handy for you if anything + 
goes wrong with your purchaxc* so adjust-
ment or repairs can be properly and coal*- . 
nlrnf/y mode. * 

My price* are right in fine, loo. Con-
sidering the complete, service I give on { 
null w/<. i/ iv really a bargain to buy ( 

from thr Sunnysidn pro shup. My policy 
it lo operate Ihe shop for you so if tritf be 
just as much of a benefit and necessity at 1 
the rlining room, Ihe locker-room, and the 
showers. i 

Mow is a good lime for you to make an 
appraisal of what's tti your bag. Maybe ^ 
other cJubs would be of great help fn better-
ing your score. The matched sets have < 
plainly demonstrated what the right clubs 
will do fn improviny a game. 

Ilctler stop fit when you have a few mo- ' 
ments to spore and talk Over your equip-
ment. 

I'd appreciate very much thr opportunity 
of shotting you and the members of your * 
family some of the new clubs for men and 
for loomcn thai I have received lately . 

t f i fh thanks to you for the patronagr 1 
and support that you hare given me, I am. j 

Sincerely, " 

MATT JAMS, J 

. . . 4 

Prospects of a big golf show In which 1 

the P. G. A , the National Association of 

Greenkeepers and the Club ManAgers as-J 

soclatiou will co-operate begins to l o o k l 

very promising The P. G. A. has been con-J 

stdering holding a convention for some 4 
l ime. Many pros are strongly in favor otM 

such a meeting and Alex Plrle, pres ident ' 

of the national pro body, has been studying * 

ways and means of staging sucb an event. 

Pfrie, Fred Burkhardt, chatrman of the-

exhibition committee of the greenkeepers'^ 

organization, and John Morley. president« 

of the N. A. G. A., attended the National j 

Open where the three or them could c o m J 

pare notes on the advisability of a Joint 3 

enterprise to be held when the time w a a | 

deemed right. Frank Murray, who suc-

ceeded to the presidency of the Club Man-^ 

agers' organization on the death of Barker J 
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Smith, is a hustl ing, capable fellow with 

ambitious notions of achievement for the 

managers. He is widely known and well 

thought of by greenkeepers and pros, so 

that phase of the business would be han-

dled with smooth and effective Co-opera-

tion, 
* • * 

The I*. G. A. of Southern Calffornla now 

is known as the P. (J. A. of the Faclllc 

Southwest, the territory linvlng been ex-

tended to include Ar izona and lower Cali-

fornia. With l^eo Diegel down at Agua 

Caliente the boys figured that a llttlo 

matter of nomenclature shouldn't keep 

their old playmate out of the fold and an-

nexed a slice of Mexico to their territory. 

* • • 

Centralized purchasing has been started 

by the Western New York P. G. A. Arthur 

Hellwltz, who writes Goij'1n>M from Jack 

Gordon's golf shop at Buffalo, says: "Due 

to our buying for cash tn large quantities 

we are able lo sell the pro for less than the 

regular wholesale prices, give h im excel-

lent service and stfll make money on the 

deal for ourselves. This wilt keep tbe golf 

business where Ihe pro will make his 

profit Instead of the retail stores taking 

his l iving away from h im. I feel that with 

these methods and with golf pro co-opera-

tion the pro can control more than 75 per 

cent of the golf business of the country to 

the satisfaction of everyone concerned." 
• • « 

A pertinent reminder ot the fallacy of 

generalities comes from Howard Blckett of 

the Capital City club of Atlanta, Blckett 

is of the opinion that because some of the 

boys are being burned plenty by depart-

ment store competition It Is no sign that 

the whole pro business Is shot to hell. He 

doesn't hold back a bit. tn stating that he 

believes the situations frequently are the 

result of the personal equation. To our 

way of th inking he hands out some thought 

provoking dope for the boys In the follow-

ing paragraphs quoted from a recent letter 

of his; 

" I fully agree with you that the stores 

are nol taking the play away from the 

pros to a discouraging extent. I f a survey 

were made of the different sections of the 

country I believe yon would find lhat only 

In certain cities arc the stores getting any 

appreciable part of the pros' business. I f 

one cared to go into further detail and 

analyze these cases one is most likely to 

find tbe pro Is fa l l ing down on the job; 

OOLFDOM 

l iterally forcing his members lo buy in 

town If they are to gel what ihev want. 

"To my m i n i what Ihe pro needs Is not 

so much co-operative buying (with all due 

respect to my good friend Wil l ie Ogg) but 

co-operative association work. By this I 

mean having the boys In our association 

working in absolute co-ordination, not only 

in Ifvlng up lo our constitution hut In their 

professional ethics and in their organiza-

tion's control of Us members. 

'Tt has always seemed to me lhat the 

amount of a pro's sales was an individual 

matter. It Is almost entirely up to the pro 

whether or not he gets his members* busi-

ness. I am of the belief that co-operation 

between the pro and a good reliable store, 

or stores. In lown Is a good thing for it 

not only helps both of them but It keeps 

them from cutting each other's throat. One 

of the biggest troubles tn the smaller 

towns, as 1 view their picture, Is the dis-

count business. Everyone is looking tor a 

d'seount from hfs next door neighbor and 

if one tries hard enough he most generally 

gets such a cut. How some of these dis-

counting stores make expenses, I don't 

know. For myself, I don't believe In this 

throwback to the dark ages of merchan-

dising. I won't accept these 'trick' dis-

counts which almost Invariably may be 

viewed with suspicion." 

RE G A R D I N G attractiveness, it used to 

be thought that this quality was not 

realty necessary in a tee; that players 

would go to the tee-lng ground whether It 

was attractive or not. We know what ef-

fect surroundings or environment has on 

ourselves, when visit ing other courses, We 

know, too, when we go onto a short-bole 

tee. that it is really unnecessary for such 

large dlvot-holes to be there. I should like 

to see in addition to length of hole and the 

par-figures on the tec-box, these words, 

"Tee up your ball; aave the turf." I 'm 

certain the majority or players would get 

better results by so doing, 

Some seem to be Imbued with the Idea 

lhat they must take turf with their irons. 

The wee bit of tnrf taken "In front" of the 

ball after a correctly hit Iron-shot does 

not worry the greenkeeper so much. It's 

when huge cavities are left, and one sees 

the drted up divots "dead and dying," In 

front of a short hole tee, that one thinks, 

fs it necessary.—George Alleorn, fn the 

Jovrnal of the Golf Grnkprs, Assn., Eng-

land. 


